
SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

Mr». John M. Sulks and R. A. Baby
ara among Detroit gu«ata In the Chal-foot*, Atlantic City.

In celebration 230th anntver-
■ary of the arrival of the Arat Ger-
man aettlere In Detroit, the Stadtver-baud, of Detroit, will- hold a mane
meeting, Sunday afternoon, In Ar-
belter hall, with plenty of good speak-
era and mualc. In the evening, a the-
atrical performance, by a German
company, will be given.

—(£V—t
The annual convention of Michigan

State German-American socletica will
be held In Detroit, Sept. 1.

—-<l)
The annual Joint excursion of De-

troit and Toledo letter Carriers’ as-
eoclatlon will be held, Sunday, to Su-
gar Island. There will be an uthietlcprogram, with events for young and
old men, women and children, and a
baseball game between members ofthe Detroit and Toledo associations.

Miss Betsy C. Hovell, of Obroaht,
Scotland, arrived In Detroit Thursday,
to become the bride of William B Eas-
ron. No. 809 Dix-ave., who left the
Scotch lassie In the old land, eight
years ago, to come to America to
make his fortune. Hasson Is employ-
ed In the E-M-F No. 10 plant. His
friend, Hoy Armour, living In the
same house, expects his Scotch
sweetheart, Miss Jane McPball, of
Renfrewshire, to reach Detroit the
end of. the month, when their mar-
riage will take place. The Rev.. J.
Glbbony, of Memorial Presbyterian
church, will perform both ceremonies,
and Mrs. James Smyth, with whom
the two young men board, will ar-
range the wedding supper and fes-

, tlvltJcs.
—<?>—

-.-Miss Margaret Fayler, of Chicago,
is the guest of Mrs. B. W. Fredenburg,
No. 82 Clairmount-ave.

James Oliver Curwood, the well-
known Detroit author-explorer, who is
in the city for a short time after
several weeks absence, perfecting ar-
rangements for an extended trip
through the unexplored regions of the
great Canadian northwest and the
Yukon, will leave on that trip very

•soon. Mr. Curwood will go into the
wilds of the far north, in the Inter-
ests of the Grand Trunk Pacific rail-
way of Canada, the new transcontin-
ental line, which will blaze a steel
trail through t h 1b hitherto unknowm
region. Mr. Curwood has undertaken
the trip because of Ilia desire to
gather material for a now book.

The ladles of the Church of the
Natltvlty, I-eesvllle. will give a lawn
social and pedro party for the benefit
of the church, Tuesday afternoon,
Aug 13, at the home of Mrs. Kalth-
off, No. 2396 Gratiot ave.

The engagement Is announced of
Miss Teresa Estelle Quinlan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T D. Quinlan, to
Thomas J. Coldord, Jr., the marriage
to take place Sept. 11.

Miss Grace Jones. No. 38 Avery-
ave., has gone to New York state for
a month’s visit with relatives In vari-
ous cities of western New York.

Cynthia Grey’s
Many Answers

Dear Miss Grey: I am 16. Kindly
feiv* nae a remedy to remove hair
from my face. 2. Please give me
a remedy to remove freckles from iny
face?—A Header.

A—< 1) The electric needle Is the
only sure cure. (2) Buttermilk i« an
excellent, harmlesa bleach for the
»kin. But the type of skin which
freckles will always be subject to
them after the person has been out
In the sun and air.

• Dear Miss Grey: Please tell me
how- to take a seed wart off?—John
B.

A—There is always a question as
to the advisability of tampering; with
any affection of the skin. 1 advise
you to sec your physician.

Dear Miss Grey: Would you kind-
ly tell me the sign of all flowers?—A
Header.

A.: That would take a small book.
However, I will give you a few of the
meanings of some of the well-known
flowers.

Rose (full blown! —engagement.
Rose white (withered)—l am in des-
pair; Rosebud (red) —inclined to
love; Rosebud (white)—too young to
love: Bay-leaf—l change but in
death; Caila Lily—beauty, maiden
modesty; Chrysanthemum (red) —I
love; Chrysanthemum (white)—
truth; Chrysanthemum (yellow)
slighted ldve; dejection; Clover
(white) —think of me; Clover (red)—

industry; Four leaf clover—be mine;
Ckeranlwn—gentility; Heliotrope—de-
votion, eagerness; Iris—message, my
compliments; Jonquil—can you re-
turn my love; laurel—treachery; Li-
lac (white) —youthful Innocence; Mul-
berry (white) —wisdom; Orange blos-
som—you are pure and worthy; Pan-
sy*—pleasant thoughts: Lily of the
Vtolley—perfect purity; Carnation
(variegated)—refusal; Bnowdron —

fr’endshlp in trouble; Tulip (red)
declaration of love; Violet (blue)
love, faithfulness; Violet (white) —

modesty, candor.

Heroes Without Humanity.
Far from u« he heroes without hu-

manity! As 1n the case of all ex-
traordinary things, they might force
our respect and seduce our admira-
tion, but they could never win our
love. When God formed the heart of
man he planted goodness there, as the
proper characteristic of the divine na
ture of the mark of that beneflclent
hKn<Wrom which we sprang. Goodness
then, ought to he the principal ele-
ment'Of our character, and the great
mesna of attracting the affection of
other*. Greatness, which supervenes
upon this, so far from diminishing
goodneea, ought only to enable, like a
Public fountain, to diffuse itself more
fdrtenahaely. This is the price of
hearts! For the great whose good-
■nsa fa not diffuse, as a Just punish-
ment, of their haughty Indifference, re-
main forever deprived of the greatest
anofffh llfla the fellowship of kindred
■owl* Jacques Benign* Rossuet.

4jkrtbantrt*»md flouncing is one of the
Übgerle materials this sea-

Kata easy to make up and does
asaoh trimming
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By UNCLE SAM.
Cheese ig usod in general lu two

ways—ln small quantities chiefly for
Its flavor, and in large quantities for
its nutritive value, as well as its
flavor. Those which are used chief-
ly for tn»>it flavor, mun\ of which
are high priced, contribute little to

the food value of the diet, because
of the small quantity used at a time.
They have an Important part to play,
however. In making the diet attrac-
tive me, palatable.

Those cheeses which are suitable
to be eaten In large quantities and
which are comparatively low-priced,
Important for their flavor and nutri-
tive value as well, are known to the
trade as standard factory cheese and
to the American housewife as Ameri-
can cheese. It Is the regular round
cheese of the grocery store. This
particular variety is referred to when
the word chese is used without spe-
cification in the recipes to follow.

Chee.xe has nearly twice as much
protein, weight for weight, as beef
of average consumption, and its fuel
value ib more than twice as great.

It has a larger per cent of both pro-
tein auu fat than steak, eggs, po-
tatoes, milk, or bread, and therefore
is one of the very best foods that
you •'all have on your table.

Cheese does not cause constipa-
tion or other physiological disturb-
ances that have erroneously been
charged to it.

When cheese takes the place of
meat as the central dish of a ineal.
the nousewtfe should have fresh
vegetables or fruits as a contrast to
the concentrated and fatty cheese.
Harder kindß of bread should be used,
such is crusty rolls, toast, rye bread,
the harder brown bread or crackers.

Cheese Fondue No. 1.
One and one-third cupfuls of soft,

stale bread crumbs. 6 ounces of
cheese (l 1-2 cupfuls of grated
oh- 0.-e or 1 1-3 cupfuls of cheese
grated fine or cut into small pieces).
4 eggs, 1 cupful of hot water, 1-2
teaspoonful of salt.

Mix the water, bread crumbs, salt
and cheese; add the yolks thorough-
ly bea*en; into this mixture cut and
fold the white of eggs beaten until
stiff. Pour into buttered baking dish
and cook 30 minutes iu a moderate
oven. Serve at once.

The food value of this dish, made
with the above quantities, is almost
exactly the same as that of a pound
of beet of average composition and
a pound of potatoes combined.

Cheese Fondue No. 2.
One and one-third cupfuls of hot

milk, l 1-3 cupftQa of soft, stale bread
crumbs, 1 tablespoonful of butter. 4
eggs. 1-3 of a pound of cheese (1 1-3
cupfuls of grated cheese or 1 cupful
of cheese rut into small pieces), 1-2
tcaspoonful of salt.

Prepare as In recipe for Cheese
Fondue No. 1.

Tbe protein value of this dish is
equal to that of 1 I*B pounds of po-
tato and beef, the fuel value how-
ever, being much in excess of these.

In making fondnes Nos. 1 and 2,
rice or other cereals may be substi-
tuted for bread erttmbs. One-fourth
cupful of rice measured before cook-
ing. or one cupful of cooked rice or
other cereals should be used.

Boiled Fondue.
One and one-half cupfuls of bread

crunou3, 1 1-2 cupfuls of milk, 1 1-2

cupfuls of cheese cut into small
piece.., * egg, 2 tablespoonfuls of but-
ter. 6 ounces of crackers.

So&k the bread In the milk. Melt
the putter and add the cheese. When
the choose has melted add the soaked
crumbs, the eggs slightly beaten, and
the seasoning. Cook a short time andserve on toasted crackers.

Mend Gloves.
Sometimes a kid glove tears Just

when It ie needed for wear. If there
Ign’t time to new them, paste a str»p

of court plaster on the under side to
hold the torn edges together. The
rip will scarcely show. The gloves
will wear well without further mend-
ing for a long timer

SHQCKEY

SHOE BARGAINS
Every pair of our Summer styles in tine Pump# and Oxfords now ».r<-at-!v nduced in price to “clean them up" In order to make room for our Tall

■took
We are offering some extra good bargains. You will appreciate the

good values when you ace them.

QUALITY IS THE TRUE TEST
OF OUR LOW PRICES

Newest Styles in
Pumps and Oxfords

at Kargain Prices.
Beautiful Coloa In Iaa

Pump*, In Tan. Dull & #7 C#
and Patent; 13:50
grades

Perfec-t Kitting I’nmpi «gw ja gmm
and Oxfords, the VI- sw

- son’s newest styles. 31 • is V
and $4.30 grades

.....

Your Choice of a fine lot aof regular $8 grades, ffall leathers, neat Ox- m m mm
fords, only

Comfortable Oxfords, In
soft kid and dressy
leathers, flexible sole*: m df
sale price

White Low Shoes, lit
Pumps and Button
Oxfords; this lot for- & W
rnerly our regular $3 M m%M%Mgrade; sale price

White Canvas Boots—A fine grade White Sea Island
Duck button boot. Just received; these go on sale

White Buck Boots—Very comfortable patterns, with M Am fflexible soles; our regular $4 and |4.60 grades re-
duced to m

Regular $5 Grades In fine White Buck Pumps and £
Boots; while they last, jf/l
sale price

SEE OUR WINOOW3 FOR OTHER GOOD BARGAINS.

SHOCKEY
The Store of the Famous Shoes

215 WOODWARD

The New Round Brooches
The best of the new designs—tn

Roman and polished gold, in all dia-
monds and diamonds and pearls, in
sapphires and pearls set in lacework,
and in brilliants and jet and enamels,

Gorkam Skop
Graaivger

HaMv&iY Ka\r
I IIJewellers

238 'JfKoodward Jlvenue

Soft Drinks
and Dopes

is the subject of Dr. Wiley’s
investigations in the August
Good Housekeeping.
Among the more virulent
poisons found are caffein,
kolanut, and cocaine. There
are many others.
These poisons tend to make
the use of the various con-
coctions a habit They are
put into them with that pur-
pose—to stimulate a craving,
which will make the use of
the beverage habitual.
At this time, when tens of
thousands of dollars are
being spent daily in the
purchase of so called “soft”
drinks, this article is both
timely and valuable.
Parents - particularly will
want to guard the children
against this settled inroad of
the drug habit You will
find it in the AUGUST
issue of

/Good Ilousekeeping
magazine: v

At All Newsstands
........

15c Cents the Copy
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Men’s 50c*Uiider-
weac

Ualbriggan or ribbed
underwear; krtilte. blue*
or ecru; moare silk or'
tape trimmed shirts,
double heatfcfi strap-

buck 290drawers ... •

il ill'll 111
24

'

'

'
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-
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Advertise In
*—

The
Detroit Times

Sifik Hosiery
at Cotton Prices

Women’s Silk Hose
Every pair warranted perfect. Standard

quality pure aiUv, double toe and sole, high
spliced heel anil wide garter top. To be
had in black, white and tan jk jk
Saturday, whftle 50 dozen
last, at, the pair

Missss* 75c Pure Silk Hose
A factory < iean*up of misses’ all-silk seamless

hosiery which we offer at less thau cost of the
silk used in tlieir manufacture. Three pair for
the price of <hi£— that’s the way you buy them
Saturday, Blacky tan, pink and ms
blue, in all size**—- JB
at, the pair...»« 1m

GCLDBKIHtf * BROS —-MAIN . FLOOR

Your Choice of Men’s
Spring and Summer

; Neckwear
Not Only s#c, Hut 75c and SI.OO Values
We must jnake room for our Fall Neckwear,

hence this slash in prices.
This lot uainprises a goodly assortment of wide

open ends an|L parrow reversibles in pretty floral
designs and efless-bar stripes; Am
also knitted crwatß at 4,%/C

Men’s Negligee
Shirts

Harmony percales,
laundered at ta< hod cull s
and soft French cuffs
with aoft collara to
match, light and dark

{patterns—79e ar
values at 008

Men’s 35c and Men’s SI.OO Union
50c Belts Suits

One-piece, tubular or Elastic lisle ribbed
lined, genuine oalf-sK n. and porous-knit, white
black, tan gray— and ecru, long or abort
sl7.es 24-42, < QA sleeves, ankle or Cf)
at

,'*#w | kneo Rngth
GOL DIBKRQ BROS.—M-UN FLOOR.

After-Inventory
Clearings of L

Women's and
Children's Apparel
Extraordinary Values on

Third Floor
A clean sweep of all the odd lots at prices

which will mov£ them—placed on racks for
convenience in selecting.

Odd Silk Suit*, Cape* and Evening Q
Coat*—Value* to $29.50, / /(j

t’hoioe of one rack at * ® i
Odd Linen Coats for Women— ,

Value* to $lO, for J
Natty aummtr styles—all sizes. Mm 9 r XF

Women * and Misses’ odd Linen k /ft
Norfolk and Tailored Suit* at If) /***

Natural, white, colors—Values to $5. *•wF r

Odd Lot of Wool Coats, suitable 0 O O /

for early fall / Q
Dark and light. Values to 917.60. v

Odd Lot of Serge Suit*— / A A

Values up to S2O, for O • / OAll size*—white and colors.

Lingerie, All-Linen, Silk and Serge / A A
Dresses—up to sls values / QAll sizes for women and misses.

Silk Dresses Worth to $lO l
Foulards, Changeable Taffeta and M essallnes.

Plain colors nnd fancy.
Odds nnd Ends at, a Vkr
choice tfm ■ ■■ m /O
Four Racks Odd Wash Dresses— aa

Values up to $5 for / Tfl
Best mnimiT designs—all colors. r XF

NEW LOCATION Of^CCOHOMY

IThe 1912 Races
. / are the supreme test of this year’s motor

/ boats. Not that it matters so much who
“

won, as why they won. A careful analysis
of each entry, showing why this one won,

why that one lost, will suggest many ideas that
; you will want to embody in your boat. You

will find that analysis in the August issue of
Motor Boating.

*
» Motor Boating is the great magazine of motor-
» boatdom. It is the largest and most hand-

somely published magazine in the field. Full
descriptions of all the important shows and re-

\ gattas—both here and abroad—together with
all the more technical items that can possibly
interest the motor boatman, make it the most
valuable as well as the most interesting maga-
zine the motor boatman can read. It is known
the country over as '‘The National Magazine
of Motor Boating."

Os particular interest are such departments as
"New Things for the Motor Boatman," "Things
the Motor Boatman Wants to Know," "Ques-
tions and Answers," and "Motor Boat Designs."
There are twenty-five others.

Make it a point to get the big August issue.

Ai®f@KBoating I
At all Newsstands 10 Cents the Copy

DO YOU Believe in
Clean Journalism
Deeply Enough to
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